DATE: November 14th, 2018 7:00pm
BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT: Tammy Schafer, John Cain
COACHES: Karla Garrido (Varsity Competitive Cheer), Tina Chamniphavongsa (JV Competitive Cheer),
Jason Faasse (7th Grade Boys Basketball), John Cain (8th Grade Volleyball), Brian White (Varsity Bowling)
ATTENDEES: Jason Faasse (Athletic Director)
The following topics were discussed:

 Financial Review: Review of the Fall Season (now concluded) were discussed, and the Fall Sports
Transfer to school programs were made. We are happy to announce we transferred $1,430 to 16
different school programs for the Fall season, including offering over 100 volunteer hours to our
seniors. Cash balance is about where we projected, hopefully the Winter season can raise our
funds to entertain more financial requests from school programs. Jason mentioned that sales were
likely down due to bad weather at a lot of our home Football games this year. However, John's
experiment with selling Jarritos were a major success which turned a lot of profits!

 Booster Financial Requests: The Boosters approved to pay 1/2 of the new Middle School Volleyball
jerseys. Thanks to John and the MSVB for all your help in the concessions! We also approved to
pay for $105.85 to help Girls HS basketball to pay for professional pictures for the upcoming
season.

 Fall and Winter Sports Volunteers: Winter is here! Please encourage your players, coaches or
anyone to sign up for upcoming home events this Winter! Our designation program is still in effect
throughout the 2018-2019 school year, so this can be a great way for teams to raise money

 Miscellaneous Topics: We discussed our successful Health Inspection, possible GFS delivery for our
product in the future, and the upcoming Powerlifting Meet for Football in December.
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Please let me know if you have any comments or questions concerning any of the topics above, or anything
else Boosters-related.
Thanks and go Rebels!

